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How Can Parents Best 

Their Children Sex Instruction 
I AH this talk about the need 
to give sex education in the 
home has some of us parents 
worried, We know there's a 
need and we recognize i f s our 
job, but we're—not-very sure 

-about-now we sho«M-toelste-li 
JQur.—oldpst, hoy is In 
school, and one of our 
tors Is finishing: eighth 
How can we best Jspj^ 

Jugh. 
daugh 
gradi 
them? 

I SUPPOSE there |are few 
questions which cause serious 
parents more concern, than the 
one you have asked. There are 
many reasons. Each child de
velops somewhat differently. 

Modem society places great 
emptiasis on every phase of 
sex. Americans no longer agree 
on the meaning of sex so that 
acceptable conduct in tills area 
is neither clearly defined nor 
uniformly practiced. 

Because this problem is so 
complex, perhaps the best way 
to answer yqur question is to 
set down a lew observations 
and. principles for your guid
ance. 

FIRST, WHAT s h o u l d be 
your aim? Since sex, In its real 
meaning, Ls the special human 
quality of manliness or wom
anliness, your goal is to train 
your boys to be mature Chris
tian men. and your girls to be 
mature Christian women. 

This means that sex educa
tion must never be separated 
from gpneral education. Boys 
and girls grow up to be men 
and women precisely as male 
and female persons. Part of 
this growing up process neces
sarily Involves the knowledge 
of their reproductive powers. 

Henre as male and female 
persons, growing boys and , 

girls must gradually acquire ' 
some understanding of the 
"facts of life" plus all those 
religious, moral, psychological, • 
and emotional attitudes toward 
these facts which adult Chris
tians should have. 

Your aim as parents is not to 
preserve Ignorance (lack of 
knowledge) in your children, 
but Innocence (lack o( person
al experience). 

* * * 
SECOND, It f o l l o w * that 

there Is no special time which 
can be set apart for training 
in chastity, modesty, sex hy
giene-, or sex information. Indi
vidual children differ, and 
growing up it a gradual proc
ess. 

Hence training should be 
gradual, adapted to the needs 
of each individual child, re
peated and reviewed like all 
teaching, and aimed at.antici
pating the needs of the grow
ing child. 

* * * 
THIRD. IT IS obvious that 

you can give this training ade
quately only if you have the 
confidence of your child. For 
this reason It is Important that 
both father and mother start 
the religious and moral in
struction and guidance of the 
child from the cradle, ' 

> Thus you will be Identified 
as teachers in the child's mind. 
and he will acquire the habit of 
-turning to you when problems 
arise. 

Some parents foolishly hand 
over this early instruction and 

guidance almost entirely to the 
"school, with the result that the 

I child's spiritual life J s closed 
to them by the time he reaches 
puberty. 

j * • • 
! FOURTH, YOU cannot give 

what you, do not have. Unless 
your own views in regprd to 
sex are balanced and throuogh-
ly Christian, ypu cannot train 
your child properly. T h 1 • 

\ should be obvious, but some 
parents have never developed 
mature attitudes toward sex In. 

ti Hiefcr own lives, so they com-
i munlcate their fears, anxieties, 

and misconceptions to their 
1 children. 

FIKTHU-^WJU-SUUSI-he .xealv 
lsts. Your own experience has 
taught you a great deal about 
normal" s e x u a l " development 

during puberty and adoles
cence. You have considerable 
knowledge of the conditions 
and circumstances w i t h i n 
which your child la growing 
up. 

Call 0̂ 1 your common sense 
and the grace of your, vocation 
to' Instruct, guide, and direct 
him until he reaches maturity, 
A c t on the assumption that 
your child is normal, with nor
mal curiosity, drives, desires, 
and reactions under temptation. 

Some parents evidently don't 
like to face the fact that their 
children are probably normal. 
They like to regard them as 
sexless creatures, alien to nor
mal desires and reactions. 

These observations are gen
eral and—were not meant to 
meet all of your problems. 

If you would like an excel
lent treatment of the subject, 
read Father Henry Sattler's lit
t l e bookv-FwentoK-Chlktewir-and. 
the Facta of Life. (St. Antte«iy 
Guild Press, Paterson, N.J|. 

It also appears In a popular, 
paper-back edition). You have 
an important Job, but if you 
use common sense and the 
grace of your vocation, you 
have no cause for anxiety. 
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Florence's Giorgio LQ Pirn ^ • 

MayorWB>Lives In MonmieryCdl 
Takes Lead At SundatTMassei Far P<$r 

Florence, Italy—(RNS)-Jfa 
this a_ncient.city of poetry, .ad: 
arid many" sfitfTts.TWo "Masses—their—particular-) virtwer-JOHi" 
-ef—the—POOF—one-for women-

Mass To Iron Curtain 
Being broadcast by Radio Free Europe is Eaater Sunday Mass 
from the Redemptorist Chapel In Munich, Germany, With cele
brant, Father Carol Fabian, The Mass broadcast Js part-ef a 
complete serlea of programs over BFE's 29 transmitters to 
Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Bulgaria and Romania. Work 
of RFE Is supported- by American contributions to the Crusade 

for Freedom. (NC Photo) 

Motherhouse Chapel Lists 
Easter Mass On TV 

Mass Solemn Easter Mass will 
of St. Joseph Motherhouse Chapel, Pittsford at 9:45 a.m. on 
Sunday over Rochester station WROC-TV. 

Program ls aimed at the sick; 

Msgr. Randall Announces 
Eisenhower Aide At CPA 

and shut-ins who are not able to I 
attend Mass on Easter In their' 
own parish churches. 
* The Very Rev. John F. Mur
phy, C.S.B., president of St. John I 
Fisher College will be celebrant 
and the Rev. Dr. William Shan-, 
nan, chaplain of Nazareth Col-1 
lege.twill act a s commentator. ' 

Preacher wll be the Rev. Rich 
ard Tormey.' chaplain of Our 
Lady of Mercy High School. 

Minor offices in the Mass will 
be filled by St. Bernard and St. 
Andrew seminarians. The Sis
ters' Choir of the Motherhouse 
will sing under the direction of 
Sister Mary Florian, S.SJ. 

and the other for men—are of
fered every Sunday. 

At each Mass the dominant 
figure is that of Giorgio La 
Pira, the Sicilian-born bachelor 
mayor o t Florence wjno lives in 
a monastery 'cell and is looked 
upon as the father of the poor 
because of his extraordinary 
charity and piety. 

LONG MINUTES before the 
l\4ass for the women is due to 
lje|in. the Church of the Apos
tles, which dates back to the 
time of Charlemagne, ls al 
reftdy crowded with women, 
for the most part old and dark 
ly clad. Suddenly an element 
of Joy and youth seems to en
ter, like a ray of sun playing 
among the black marble col
umns of the Romanesque build
ing. 

It Is -the mayor himself. He 
kneels close to the foot-ol_the 
altar and becomes absorbed in 
pTayer as Father Spinelli. a 
Dominican priest, begins the 
Mass. Hymns are sung during 
the service, " the Epistle and 
Gospel are read in Italian by 
a young man, and a prayer for 
the poor composed by Signor 
La Pira Is recited In unison. 

Finally the time comes for 
the blessing of the loaves of 
bread for the poor already 
placed In huge baskets before 
the altar. They are the gift of 
the St. Procolo Society, a wel
fare group founded by' the 
mayor and his friends. 

ttnesythe mayor speaks of the 
saints of the \veel?, dwelling on 

-aaisslnns,,He, names those Who 
died during the week and leads 
his fearers In a prayer iov the 
repose of their soujs 

WHAT FOLLOWS is a talk 
on a religious theme — more 
often than not on Crnistian 
charity Many times Mayor La 
Pira has told how Florentine 
missionaries carried the Chrii-
tion message to the ends of 
the world Almost invariably, 
he speaks of the communist 
threat to the Christian faith 
here and elsewhere He extols 
the Christian virtues, above all, 
charity. 

"Whosoever b e t r a y s 
Christian vocations-it a 

-city qr arcvu&rjr;* tjKjT"" 
told one... congregation, ** 
comea-Tpidichfcos, lilts-* 
ing, and as miserable •* a! d* 
frocked'priest," 

His foarm1 wordri eloquent 
gestures, burning- «Jncerity~*nd 
radiant lact^sjeerja, to (east a 
spell over the jtongsjegatton, Ht 
ends by leadings the, women in 
a prayer ior their <ity, and Col
lecting the Mitten, petition* 
they thrust, Into kit- hands, ( 

The Mass tot thjf poor men 
Is still to fake p]*ee* ms younf 
helpers stand at the door dis
tributing the freshly baked, 
fragrant loaves of bread to the" 

IF 

FATHER SPINELLI blesses 
the bread", using the prescribed 
Latin formula. Then SIghor La 
Pira, taking the book from the 

r^levlse!~f?oTrrtli£^ 
» « i i n i . l « t l n n *'har<ftll«a rlftTkOflV 

EASTER CQBSAfiiS 
WMh You Walt 

DELIVERIES THtUOUT 

ROCHESTER A N D VICINITY 

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY 

^ ; 

OPEN NITELY 

translation — "because nobody 
would understand the Latin." 

From now on It Is the may
or's "show." Standing on the 
floor of the church in front of 
the altar, he tells the women 
what has been happening dur
ing the week in this city. 

BROTHERS OF MIRCY 
StB<» Ui.lr fratatlw. a IK4. «M ~ 
arotlnw X M«rey tow urn *•)» 
mg tn* uniortnSan; 
. . . Nurslar •>•« M 4 tora. 
mnt poor, rtfSfdltM *< no* 
«r*«4, la Ut«lr «w» kuniL 

wamfsf-tmarmr-m 
mtt tad taflnn. 

New York — (RNS),— Secre 
tary of Labor James P. Mitchell 
will be the principal speaker at 
the 47th annual convention of the 
Catholic Press Association in St. 
Louis, Mo., May 1417. He will ad
dress the convention's civic ban
quet on May 16. 

Monslgnor John S. Randall of 
Rochester. N. Y- president of the 
CPA, made the announcement at 
its headquarters here. 

He said 350 delegates from all 
i fields of Catholic publishing are 
'expected at the meetingr which 
| will feature' panel discussions, 
workshops and roundtable "clin
ics." 

i 

Mr. Mitchell was appointed t 

! Secretary of Labor in 1953. Prior i 
i to that he served as Assistant 
, Secretary of the Army. During 
' World War II he was director of 

the War Department's Industrial 
personnel division. He has served 
on the National Building Trades 
Stabilization Board and on the 
Personnel Advisory Board of the 
Hoover Commission. 

Archbishop Joseph E. Rltter 
and The S t Louis Review,'week
ly newspaper of the archdiocese, 
will be hosta to the convention. 

Catholic Press 
t 

Sydney, Australia — (NC) — 
Catholic periodicals In Australia 
will launch/ a nationwide, cam- j 
paign next August to increase 
circulation^. The campaign was 
planned al the annual conven
tion of thk Catholic Press Asso
ciation here. I 

MEN HAVE A JOB 
To Keep "The Little Lady Happy" 

These Days, But It's Made EASY 

By Calling The 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
For Reservations For DINNER, Where 
The Atmosphere is LOVELY, The Food 
DELICIOUS and The Prices Are Easy 

• O n His POCKET BOOK . 

BANQUETS, PARTIES, LUNCHES & DINNERS 
Served Every Day, N o w 'Til Mid November 

Your Hosts — RAY & LORRAINE GEIS 

Come! Wioh* lOcuit 2-62901 

Or moll th« coupon btlow 

For the Finest Meal of the Year . . . 
Bring YOUR Family Easier Sunday 

RUND'S 
48 South Avi. 

.aster inner 
at 

Children 

4 , Under. 10.yrs.-Half Price 
Full Course Dinners ' '» 

Roast Spring Lamb 

Virginia Baked Ham 
Roast Crime Ribs of Beef 

Broiled Sirloin Steak 
Roast Long filand Duck 

Broiled Nova Scotia Lobster ? 
itoasfi Ve>rmonf Turkey / 

Lobster Ntwfeerf ( 

For Reservations, if you wish, HAmilton 6-1750 

COMPLETE EASTER MENU! 
—FULL COURSE DINNERS— 

SERVED EASTER SUNDAY-11 AM. TO 11 P.M. 
. This is on* trip «v«ry member of rt» family wiH lw en hni' 

for, ind rigntfy to, l*ciui» RUND'S Is TfavorTtt family spoT 
. . . to tit yaur fill of Hit finHr foods in a r«lixtd, htm. 
lik* armosptiirt. Dour mtn tt. Stmr Suno'17 »r tirytiiTw! 

-4J STEAK and SEA 1 0 6 1 
RESTAURANT • 

48 Stuth Avtnut ^1^™ 

12.95 

filake your future twiaUe 
$5 sprinkle with this 

For th« price of e dinner for ture, y<« <*» H*NW« 
fatnr, with hope a»d « tea* f «»*>*• ^ 7 , X 
^ . p , , to fke the edieMAio-luBfore^n rf*cu«i billf, 

•r to help buy &«t tp<»««l tomnSJ** wwkt* 

H E « E ' S W H A T $ 5 A WEIHD WILL £><M 

« * 0 N t 8 1 •rt«*OHTH* , « TEAKS 1 Ji'lriAM 

$wo* $5,200* _ $260' $1,300* 

Open your tarings eccwat twUy. SUrt t jyettatlstk | l i i ^ - j 

SAVINGS BANK 

% 

COHVtHUMT.Of l ' lCJt 
*H**>CM*n* • JM KmU§ Dipt ' 

Or. uthmmt* #, mm 4ti «;«•• «•«< w*i 
M*«tfeM f**«^ W « H IMWOTH C«f*rtt}wt. 

. . . OMrmtlac ( M i mM Mrfan* 
t M otktr 4 « U M ; M^lllif, t r ig 
t«a*iiei, «tc !t 
. . . tfe* I t M k i n «r Hirtr SM*4 

Sw, r»r a»r* MMttatt Monnt-
on toaetrmlRK » voeati** wIU at. 

writ*! 
aMTveflwi JMeteMr â nTtMiJM 

kK.T. 

personally yours, 

drip dry cotton 

Your favorit* Spring Kn4 jiimlaiBjr 
elft^c shirtwiu&t'drei* wilri th** fflhr 
Italum necMiiue iifl|#lI^.UP,;st^f!filk 
[n silky ms0d& 3xif?$x$ ̂ 6b^Hi* 
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beiges blue^ pink 0& rlttW*--SMjfrv 
10 to 18. ; * : : > ; 

Wear Ym'&fiM^^.Ml^^^l^^: 

hsk mt afdu ttimM1feM&0? 
tab for rnonogrammins 
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